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Introduction {#chem201703644-sec-0001}
============

Novel functionalized molecules are always of great interest for chemists, since these molecules often reveal unprecedented reactivity that may eventually lead to epoch‐making applications. As such molecules, N‐heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs) have received considerable attention since the first report on the isolable and crystalline NHC (Figure [1](#chem201703644-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).[1](#chem201703644-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [2e](#chem201703644-bib-0002e){ref-type="ref"} Much effort was devoted to understand their electronic and steric natures,[2b](#chem201703644-bib-0002b){ref-type="ref"}, [2g](#chem201703644-bib-0002g){ref-type="ref"} which contributed to the design of other types of stable carbenes,[3](#chem201703644-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} as well as to the functionalization of NHCs.[4](#chem201703644-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} Today, NHCs are widely employed as for example ligands for transition metals,[2a](#chem201703644-bib-0002a){ref-type="ref"}, [3a](#chem201703644-bib-0003a){ref-type="ref"} organocatalysts,[2f](#chem201703644-bib-0002f){ref-type="ref"} and Lewis basic partners for the stabilization of reactive main‐group species.[2c](#chem201703644-bib-0002c){ref-type="ref"},[2h](#chem201703644-bib-0002h){ref-type="ref"}

![A conceptual illustration of multifunctional multipurpose NHCs.](CHEM-23-15238-g001){#chem201703644-fig-0001}

Practical and reliable methods have been established for the synthesis of multifunctional NHCs by the introduction of substituents on either the nitrogen atom(s) or on the backbone of the NHCs.[2](#chem201703644-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}, [4](#chem201703644-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} In this article, multifunctional NHCs are defined as NHCs that contain at least one functional group in addition to the carbene moiety, for example a Lewis acidic/basic, a Brønsted acidic/basic, or a nucleophilic/electrophilic substituent. However, despite the inherent versatility of the additional groups, multifunctional NHCs have so far been used predominantly as multidentate ligands for metals.[4](#chem201703644-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} There are few experimental demonstrations that both the carbene and the additional substituent(s) in the multifunctional NHCs are strategically used in a multipurpose fashion (Figure [1](#chem201703644-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).[5](#chem201703644-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}, [6](#chem201703644-bib-0006){ref-type="ref"} Beyond satisfying the natural curiosity of the research chemist, multifunctional multipurpose NHCs should contribute to the further development of especially organic and organometallic chemistry, since these carbenes are potentially crucial parts of unprecedented molecular transformations as well as novel organo‐ and metal‐based catalysts.

Herein, our recent studies on the design, synthesis, and the strategic use of *N*‐phosphine oxide‐substituted imidazolylidenes (PoxIms) are highlighted as a model of isolable, multifunctional, and multipurpose NHCs.

NHCs Equipped with Phosphine Oxide Substituents {#chem201703644-sec-0002}
===============================================

NHCs have become well‐established ligands in organometallic chemistry, similar to amines and phosphines. Their synergetic use as multidentate ligands has also been studied extensively, and various NHCs (or NHC**⋅**HX precursors) equipped with additional Lewis basic functions have been synthesized.[4](#chem201703644-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"} However, there are only a few examples of phosphine oxide‐substituted NHCs, including those generated in situ (Figure [2](#chem201703644-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}), even though phosphine oxides have frequently been used as Lewis bases[7a](#chem201703644-bib-0007a){ref-type="ref"}, [7d](#chem201703644-bib-0007d){ref-type="ref"}, [7e](#chem201703644-bib-0007e){ref-type="ref"} and organocatalysts.[7b](#chem201703644-bib-0007b){ref-type="ref"}, [7c](#chem201703644-bib-0007c){ref-type="ref"} The reactivity of phosphine oxide‐substituted NHCs should be of substantial interest, since the phosphine oxide moiety could function as a hemi‐labile coordination ligand,[5c](#chem201703644-bib-0005c){ref-type="ref"}, [8b](#chem201703644-bib-0008b){ref-type="ref"} as well as an electron‐withdrawing substituent.[8a](#chem201703644-bib-0008a){ref-type="ref"} Nevertheless, the multipurpose use of such carbenes remains scarce.

![Reported examples on phosphine oxide‐substituted NHCs. a) Reported by Bolm et al. (ref. [8a](#chem201703644-bib-0008a){ref-type="ref"}). b) Reported by Arduengo and Streubel et al. (ref. [8b](#chem201703644-bib-0008b){ref-type="ref"}). c) PoxIms, reported by our group (ref. [5](#chem201703644-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}). d) Reported by Nozaki et al. (ref. [5c](#chem201703644-bib-0005c){ref-type="ref"}).](CHEM-23-15238-g002){#chem201703644-fig-0002}

Recently, we have developed PoxIms through the direct introduction of a phosphine oxide moiety onto the nitrogen atom of the imidazolylidene ring (Figure [2](#chem201703644-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"} c). Intriguingly, PoxIms contain the *N*‐phosphine oxide moiety, which can work as a Lewis base and an electrophile, and a nucleophilic/Lewis basic carbene, which should allow multipurpose utility (vide infra). A simplified synthetic scheme to PoxIms is shown in Figure [3](#chem201703644-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}.[5a](#chem201703644-bib-0005a){ref-type="ref"} The isolable and shelf‐stable precursors PoxIm**⋅**HOTf (**2**) were obtained from the reaction of imidazoles (**1**) and *t*Bu~2~PCl, followed by oxidation with H~2~O~2~. A subsequent treatment of **2** with KO*t*Bu furnished PoxIms (**3**). The bis‐phosphine oxide‐substituted imidazolylidene **3 g** was also synthesized through this route. Further derivatization of **3 b** with CCl~4~ afforded either mono‐ or bis‐chlorine‐substituted PoxIms (**3 h** and **3 i**), whereby either could be synthesized selectively by varying the reaction time. *N*‐Phosphine oxide‐substituted imidazolinylidene (SPoxIm) **3 j** was also prepared using a similar synthetic route from the corresponding imidazoline. These simple and scalable synthetic procedures should facilitate further derivatization and applications of PoxIms.

![Simplified synthetic Scheme to selected examples for PoxIms (**3**).](CHEM-23-15238-g003){#chem201703644-fig-0003}

Strategic Use of PoxIms as External Stimuli‐Responsive Lewis Bases in Frustrated Lewis Pair Chemistry {#chem201703644-sec-0003}
=====================================================================================================

Recent developments on the chemistry of frustrated Lewis pairs (FLPs, \[LA⋅⋅⋅LB\]; Figure [4](#chem201703644-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} b) are remarkable in organic synthesis,[9](#chem201703644-bib-0009){ref-type="ref"} as illustrated by the catalytic hydrogenation of unsaturated compounds with earth‐abundant and harmless main‐group elements.[10](#chem201703644-bib-0010){ref-type="ref"} FLPs are recognized as weakly bond noncovalent complexes comprising an electron‐acceptor (Lewis acid, LA) and an electron‐donor (Lewis base, LB), in which the formation of classical Lewis adducts (CLAs, LA**⋅**LB; Figure [4](#chem201703644-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} a) is encumbered by steric repulsion between LA and LB. Whereas the typical chemical features of both the LA and the LB are usually quenched through the formation of CLAs, FLPs exhibit a reactivity that is sufficiently high to activate the enthalpically strong H−H bond in molecular hydrogen (H~2~). However, this reactivity of FLPs eventually inhibits their isolation and makes them unstable for shelf storage, which somewhat limits their utility in organic synthesis.[11](#chem201703644-bib-0011){ref-type="ref"}

![Reactions between Lewis acids (LAs) and Lewis bases (LBs) to afford a) classical Lewis adducts (CLAs) and b) frustrated Lewis pairs (FLPs). c) The concept of the "frustration revival strategy".](CHEM-23-15238-g004){#chem201703644-fig-0004}

We therefore envisioned a strategy to control the interconversion between CLAs and FLPs by using external stimuli, which should offer an opportunity to use isolable and shelf‐stable CLAs as precursors for active FLPs under closely controlled reaction conditions rather than under ambient conditions (Figure [4](#chem201703644-fig-0004){ref-type="fig"} c).[12](#chem201703644-bib-0012){ref-type="ref"} In order to achieve this "frustration revival strategy", we designed PoxIms that undergo significant changes to the spatial environment surrounding their carbene center through rotation of the *N*‐phosphine oxide moiety.

Treatment of **3 b** with B(C~6~F~5~)~3~ in toluene at room temperature (rt) resulted in the formation of **4 b** as a classical carbene--borane adduct, which was isolated in 95 % yield (Figure [5](#chem201703644-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"} a). The structures of **3 b** and **4 b** were determined by single‐crystal X‐ray diffraction analysis, which confirmed the rotation of the phosphine oxide through the formation of **4 b** from **3 b** (Figure [5](#chem201703644-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"} b). For the PoxIm moiety in **4 b**, a percent buried volume (%*V* ~bur~)[13](#chem201703644-bib-0013){ref-type="ref"} of 30.3 was calculated, which is a significant decrease relative to the %*V* ~bur~ value of free **3 b** (53.0). When the reaction of **3 b** with B(C~6~F~5~)~3~ was monitored at −90 °C by NMR spectroscopy, the quantitative formation of **5 b**, that is, a classical phosphine oxide--borane adduct, was observed (Figure [5](#chem201703644-fig-0005){ref-type="fig"} a). Upon elevating the temperature to 25 °C, **5 b** was converted into **4 b** in 72 % yield. These results demonstrate a versatile aspect of PoxIms, that is, PoxIms drastically change their spatial environment (Δ%*V* ~bur~\>20 %) through the rotation of the *N*‐phosphine oxide moiety, which affords two types of CLAs upon reaction with B(C~6~F~5~)~3~: one that is kinetically formed (**5 b**), and one that is thermodynamically formed (**4 b**).

![a) Reactions between **3 b** and B(C~6~F~5~)~3~. b) Molecular structures of **3 b** (left) and **4 b** (right); ellipsoids are set at 30 % probability. Hydrogen atoms are omitted. Colors for the atoms: B (brown), C (gray), N (blue), O (red), F (purple), P (yellow).](CHEM-23-15238-g005){#chem201703644-fig-0005}

In the solid state, **4 b** was stable at 20--30 °C for several weeks, even in the presence of air and moisture. Although this stability of **4 b** suggests the reactivity of a quenched CLA, typical FLP reactivity to activate H~2~ was revived under thermal conditions (Figure [6](#chem201703644-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, the temperature, which was required to induce the revival of FLPs from CLAs, was controlled by changing the substituent groups on the nitrogen atom in the PoxIm moiety. As shown in Figure [6](#chem201703644-fig-0006){ref-type="fig"}, the complex **4 d** reacted with H~2~ affording **6 d** quantitatively at 80 °C, whereas **6 d** was formed in only 6 % at 60 °C after 3 h. In the case of **4 e**, the heterolytic cleavage of H~2~ proceeded efficiently at 120 °C to quantitatively yield **6 e**, whereas only 3 % and 7 % of **6 e** were obtained after 3 h at 80 °C and 100 °C, respectively. These results suggest that carbene--borane complexes with larger strain can operate at lower reaction temperatures to activate H~2~ than complexes that exhibit lesser degrees of strain. Detailed studies on this revival mechanism are currently ongoing in our laboratory.

![Reaction of **4** with H~2~. Yields of **6** were determined by NMR analysis. For the structure of the R groups, see Figure [3](#chem201703644-fig-0003){ref-type="fig"}. a) CH~2~Cl~2~ was used as the solvent. b) Yields of the isolated products. c) C~6~H~5~Br was used as the solvent.](CHEM-23-15238-g006){#chem201703644-fig-0006}

Strategic Use of PoxIms as Reagents for the Transformation of the Carbon--Oxygen Double Bond {#chem201703644-sec-0004}
============================================================================================

In the previous topic, two distinct Lewis basic moieties in PoxIms, that is, the phosphine oxide and the carbene, were used to form two types of CLAs as well as FLP species with B(C~6~F~5~)~3~. Since the phosphine oxide moiety can moreover function as an electrophile, we envisioned that the reaction between PoxIms and carbon dioxide (CO~2~) could afford an imidazolium‐2‐carboxylate.[14](#chem201703644-bib-0014){ref-type="ref"} A subsequent intramolecular nucleophilic addition of the carboxylate to the phosphine oxide could then yield a novel type of carboxylic--phosphinic mixed anhydride (Figure [7](#chem201703644-fig-0007){ref-type="fig"}).[5b](#chem201703644-bib-0005b){ref-type="ref"}

![Strategic use of multifunctional PoxIms for the direct phosphorylation of CO~2~.](CHEM-23-15238-g007){#chem201703644-fig-0007}

As anticipated, CO~2~ was quantitatively phosphorylated by PoxIm **3 f** to afford carboxylic--phosphinic mixed anhydride **8**, which was isolated in 99 % yield (Figure [8](#chem201703644-fig-0008){ref-type="fig"}). This reaction is attractive, especially with respect to its atom‐economy, as byproducts such as those inevitably generated by the previously reported procedures were not observed. The formation of key intermediate **7** was confirmed by NMR analyses at −90 °C, and the structure of **7**, in which the P=O bond is oriented in an *anti* fashion with respect to the imidazolium C2 carbon atom, was also supported by theoretical calculations. These results thus offer a different opportunity to employ multifunctional PoxIms.

![Reaction of **3 f** and CO~2~ to afford **7** at −90 °C and **8** at rt. a) The yield of the isolated product. b) NMR yields.](CHEM-23-15238-g008){#chem201703644-fig-0008}

We further envisioned that this phosphorylation method of CO~2~ could be applied to the straightforward synthesis of valuable carbonyl compounds. For that purpose, we treated **8** with MeOTf to obtain **9**, which is a versatile precursor for unsymmetrical carbonyl compounds (Figure [9](#chem201703644-fig-0009){ref-type="fig"}).

![A novel synthon for unsymmetrical carbonyls derived from mixed anhydride **8**.](CHEM-23-15238-g009){#chem201703644-fig-0009}

Indeed, **9** served as an intermediate in the synthesis of various carbonyl compounds such as an ester, an amide, and an unsymmetrical ketone. Moreover, the synthetic utility of the direct phosphorylation of CO~2~ by PoxIm **3 f** was also demonstrated by a straightforward one pot conversion of CO~2~ to unsymmetrical ketone **10** in 75 % overall yield (Figure [10](#chem201703644-fig-0010){ref-type="fig"}).

![A straightforward one‐pot transformation of CO~2~ into **10**. The isolated yield of a mixture of keto/enol (8:1) isomers is given.](CHEM-23-15238-g010){#chem201703644-fig-0010}

In the succeeding study on the phosphorylation of isocyanates and aldehydes,[5d](#chem201703644-bib-0005d){ref-type="ref"} bis‐phosphine oxide‐substituted **3 g** was found to catalyze the cyclotrimerization of phenyl isocyanate, whereas phenyl isocyanate was efficiently phosphorylated by PoxIm **3 c** (Figure [11](#chem201703644-fig-0011){ref-type="fig"}).[15](#chem201703644-bib-0015){ref-type="ref"} These results demonstrate the further utility of PoxIms as an efficient reagent for the transformation of heterocumulenes and carbonyls.

![Reaction of phenyl isocyanate with PoxIms **3 c** and **3 g**. The isolated yields are given.](CHEM-23-15238-g011){#chem201703644-fig-0011}

Strategic Use of PoxIms as Bidentate Ligands in Transition Metal Complexes {#chem201703644-sec-0005}
==========================================================================

The Nozaki group, in collaboration with our group, have recently reported the first example for the synthesis and use of a transition‐metal complex that contains PoxIm as a bidentate ligand (Figure [12](#chem201703644-fig-0012){ref-type="fig"}).[5c](#chem201703644-bib-0005c){ref-type="ref"}

![PoxIms as bidentate ligands in transition‐metal (M) complexes.](CHEM-23-15238-g012){#chem201703644-fig-0012}

The applications of PoxIms in organometallic chemistry are of much interest due to the varied coordination ability of the relatively soft carbene and the hard phosphine oxide, as well as due to their steric flexibility that can drastically change the spatial environment around the carbene center. Further works in this area are ongoing in our group.

Conclusion and Outlook {#chem201703644-sec-0006}
======================

In this article, we have discussed the concept of multifunctional, multipurpose N‐heterocyclic carbenes (NHCs). These NHCs contain at least two different functional moieties, which leads to their multipurpose applications beyond the conventional use of coordinating ligands, especially considering the synergistic effects between the carbene moiety and the additional functional substituent(s). *N*‐Phosphine oxide‐substituted imidazolylidenes (PoxIms) and their derivatives represent an example of such NHCs. Indeed, PoxIms have been used as external stimuli‐responsive Lewis bases in a "frustration revival strategy" in the context of FLP chemistry, as novel reagents to convert CO~2~ into versatile unsymmetrical carbonyl compounds in a straightforward one‐pot fashion that is also applicable to isocyanates and aldehydes, and as a bidentate ligand for a cationic Pd complex. These results showcase the multifunctional and multipurpose character of PoxIms.

The present chemistry of PoxIms may contribute to expand the field of multifunctional multipurpose NHCs. A simple alteration of the *N*‐phosphine oxide group in PoxIms to the corresponding phosphine imides, sulphides, or selenides should afford a series of analogous multifunctional and multipurpose NHCs that may exhibit different reactivity relative to that of PoxIms, and accordingly find different applications.
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